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^ fiusUciion for Blood or Skin Diseases

CLARK 4 SCLATER,
Danville, Va.

girtycJ th® bigbest expressions of at>-cacoa
In® urties who have tak»n a 8.

f^sta B:ooJ !>'*««.
WM. LITTERER <fc CO.,

Nashville, Tenn.
better satisfaction than any remwphave ever bandied.

* SCHILLER <t STEVENS,
Washington, D. G.

fc-zzM physicians now recommend it

,a*STf I^CifC.^ a MANSFIELD «k CO.,
iicnjphU, Tenn.

;£iU-'F;re3 belter satisfaction than1
ars^o8* Iever sold.

J. A. FLEXNER,
ILonisirille, Kjr.

r\irrhi«r «i*aki in the liigbetlj
|£5r«» I-MESSITER,

Denver, Col.

SOLP KV ALL DRUGGISTS.
Urr.HLIN d rn.

i<cnt. Wheeling, W., V*.'
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Hie (i,000,000 ChUdren
In the United States

Who Suffer Pain.
Wfco Krvt and Crr,
Wbo Have Pale fare*.
Who HaTe BjuI Breath,

abttli! T-e Unshlin's Worm Sfnrp
Tt» ri!ia Whu«e >!eep Is DlMurbed,
n« Wbo Wafces In Terror.
T:« U'b(i«* Appetite t» Voradoaa,
rt* Chili Wb-x* Api»tlt« Vtries.

The Child wb» Dew* Not Thrive,
T> Who tj Krawlited.
T(,e (Mid With Interna] ItTltAlloa.
Tb» Child With Sallow Complexion.

aoald l> Lanchlin'* Worm Syrnp
\*o !'.* ** So Innceroo* Aa Worma.
\'o Ci :o Free From Them.
7V/ Caiv Iiiw- Themselves.
7Irj i(,T.vite Other Com plain U.

fi# Child's Cure When Teething:
LAUBHLIN'S

INFANT CORDIAL
:nr Grv«: Aluts Paix; Reihtej

l*ru**«Ti<jN: Control* the Rowklk,
Cr i: vo »!-k *m ( v.w i*laInt. Dracxrav,
MiXaHt*. flairlenck, Coljc. rrc.

XTh»r» * 1:1 C ni It very val oal»le: the chUd will
! ">*; >' nptntlr it*rp, and trait vpc'itr**
'ri. i;.i,f '.r:mg rtanfanaUe. We cn*r»ntM
nriiw.:;».k.vl » ".;] refund th» price of everyMMiittf csurvpre^ntert. Sold by all drcccuu.
' * l'.lon )-. nnH
_J .HU _,^v . i'Cl UlllUV.

LAU6HUN BROS. &. CO., Proprietor
WHEELINC, W VA.

DRJ. E. SMITH,
NO. HIT CHAPLIKE STREET.

Tit b«; ftiieaoe of * r.brsician'¥ success. U theCao-tof hi* juittetts. 1 ne increasing demands for
cy piofcMoaal *rvic» prove thai 1 have dealt
hraaitdy and fairly with those who have consulted
Ot. trtrftr um; a patient'* tuunc without
'.w Uxacb hkvr many hundred certificates from

1 hare cartel after they had been protouredincurable. A thorough medical education.
=s2j years btrpiul experience and UmUiiirity
lirri'- uilc acv-nt*. a do* observance of ternPsart-su!peculiarities tad strict attention to

TOcic aanaaemeat insures raoeeM, if cure l»
locale. aud 1 frankly give the patient my opinion.
HOMEPROOF
*saey an* uver Piv-axa and Rheumatism..
~-*rl Terribly..-.Vothir;? *t-emed to help me;
fvu.uARetout of bed. I>r. -mlth cur*-d mc."

ZEPT. PHILLIPS.
. Wheeling. W.Va.

vV of Noe, Inpelred Voice .SulkJ«a».latent medicine failed to belt* me.
iT.2Cja ooapietdy cur*d me.

CilA RLES CH\DDCCK,of Speldel d: Co, Wheeling, W. Na.
and Ulcerated Stomach..'"Treatment

ur]tofa^ed to give me relief. l)r. Smith cored
o*-' TliuMAS HuLT, Insurance Ag^nt.

them for fourteen yer-rs. Dr. Smith
LOUIS F. WASHINGTON**fcla.Running Son* on Head.."if y son wai

Ijt fourteen year*. Nothing teemed to
ttijtir. Dr. Smith cured him."

X CATHERJNE CAPS.
Market street. Wheeling. W. Va.

fcscer.."Suffered loryear* with cancer. H«d it
Ron three tunc*. It returned after each operate.Dr. saiith cored me without knife cnuaiicor

Hi" ilka. H. 2d. URCIIIT.
Ma, Fistula of Ann*..tint of my b»ci ior IS
**u. Efjortid dying. Dr. Smithcured me withWiuL'c. la fire weefau

THOMAS COLVIN.
Wht«k-<ale Grocer. M»iu EL. Wheeling. \V. \ a.

of Rectum, Prolapsus and File*..**i» firm op u> die and pronounced incurable,ft-ssitb cured me without knife."
WASHINGTON DELAKT.

Martin'i Ferry,
itr. H. 0. LkiJd wrltec."Dr. Smith's protessional

12 ay family nave been most MtUiaxtoryci I d.ca,n-J htm to alia* a gentleman and*
Uhlphyrtdan."
Hrv. Kolb »ys ."I had been sufferingWkTtn jvcr> md treated by many physicians for

cji^ep-i*. i-r. ?m!lh said 1 bad » upe-worm and
riftt hours removed a monster 1W a el long.*ti'r^u^P^csiv..Three year? In hospitals for

sir peculiar advantages in met ca«*.
rK*oa rured of otto, diseases of heart. llxer,

stln, Wool. nerrou«a£Tc<tiotu
*»»«> «.» 0; men and youth, scrofula and«j.5u uv.Hy to my success.ruocua-l without the knife.

J?«3.u 11 * "'k'Uat may be treated by letter and
cu*r*nteed. A (hart f<"r !«elf exaolna-ttKatoareeviptoftwo three cent stamps, and*hlce re:ur*.td Iree.^(oaallaUon *t oSce free. hour* from 9 x.

eyU Sq m: cha'/.lac m. Wheeling.

<<9

webb-s hu:critic mediciseli tpodtiT# And t3c«ual rtoedj- for *11 £erTtKDines** la ererj na« ol 11!?.TouaK or old. z3*1®« trnile: Kich a> IcpKeorr.Prostration, U««ftrrarth. Lo» of »iuiitT, Defective Memorr. *»jCrvd Brain Po*« r. asi 4l»ea*-« Irotn widen **Jttsatsral wa#te of We *xino. ill of wWch cannotUU to uadenaine tbe who'n »yyven. Every ors*n1j wHkeafO, every ;«*r: pnwrued, andtra 0! *re ycnen'.ed which. If notchtcxW.jit. the w»r U) an tarty death. It r*iuvtnvtes *Ceu4 rdnTijjoaiiei yonth. Each pacxaw ooauuwtiSdtat lt»r two vedu'troitsient. Write lori*»*£2eV *kich vi'd bevat bve. with full particularSold by all Dmortm at 50 ccat* a package,twelve package* for fb 03. Willb« seat frwtoy »*«c rtcdWo! aoner. by a.ldroalneWE33*3 ECLECTBIO JC2D1C3KK CO..ACa.tcna.-*awd. Buffalo, » *IAGaX & 00.. Wholaale and Bttallta^bz. Di«o*27ssBBHsaa
far aH ^i-cturs^^-CTtf.bcvrtiii'c.iarclorul £es*&*io»aot tbef^EUTAEY PASSAGES§ Fi GSEI3Wv -»*."*

ySl 00* Vt>r«ai«fcy^ndraffrr.~,. - «fcw.er«3ot fcr K^rte«a ot>r*jxi'Aaua MTSS.tilVi" tV CMCXJtJfATX
p... ^ ^ i---w«-js*auoa tUap*;**-. -** *

.-.L«nthUn Kmc.A O.

I^EBIg s malt extract,
fit Jacobs Oil, and Dr. Anr. Kon!*'» Ham-1* tally Medicines, wholesale and retailFor gale at

7 H. F. BEHBXKg
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THE WONDER OFHEAUNG
/"I_ J l_ fn,A c.< a. iw. \.

UubtuTIl, «prdffo for thu
Cold tn Hrtd, Our ''('ntnrrh Curr,

tTvptrrd to nifH »ertou» cixt. Oc
N««l RyriBif iuvklnftUe for o«« In rt
Urrbal affectloaa, la tlmpie aad intxpttulTC

Rbenmatism. Nenralgia. Milion hM cam: m xnioj «»« of tt»*« dW
treutag eoapUloU m the Ililrnrl.

Hemorrhages.
Plotnacli, Kom, or froaaaycaa**, Uiprvdl
Ij Couttolltd lad «topped.

Diphtleria and Sore Throat,
promptly. It la a «nr« cnr*. Ifelaj li
dangtrooa.

For Pile*. Illind, IIItrdlRitr ftch
>>s. it U tlie grt&lMt known ronedj.
Otullon.-POyirS EXTRA CT Aoi Urn Int
tattd. Tta mriihi tuu tht **rdtttJ'OSU'i
EXTRACT' Mom in IkigLux. and our pietun
tra.U-n.ar t on mtmunding btif vroyj-rr. .Vein
ctktr <i ormtiru. Alwjrt fiuut vn Jumnj
POStrSHXTRA CT. Takr noothtr prrpcralion

It U nnrr *oId fn bulk or by m*cnrre.

»rm»t.TTr* xxi> totlct iinrtu
POND'S tXTRACT 50c., $1-00, S1.7S
Toilet Creasv.......1.00 CatarrhCcre 7i
0Mtifrie». 50 Platter21
Up Salve 25 InhaleKGlaii 50c>1.0{
Toilet Scap(3Cake»}. 50 NaulSyrtajt--... 2!
Ointment 50 Mediated Paper... 2!

FamEy Syringe, S1.00Lam**,rrad pagei 18, IB, 21 and 2* t>( oui
Ki* PuupUtt, * tilth aocotnptu? **ch Untie.
CF"Oc* Nrw pisirMLrr wrtu Hiitoux oi

or* p*ira*atiox» But i'UEK ox *r>uc*txo>

^POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th Su New York.

Full line of above preparations di»plav
in one of Pond's Ex tract Co.'s ShowCaM-s a
»ld br Logan «fc Co ,953 Main Street, \Vb«ing; also by C. Moenkerooeller. corner Marl
and Twenty-aecondStreets, Centre Wbeeli
je!5 TTbf*w

TUTT'S
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the present generation. It la for thi
Core of this disease and its attendants
SICK-HEADACHE. BILlffiJSNESS. "DYS
gEPSIA, CONSTIPATION. PILES, etc., tha
fgTTS PILLS have gained a^orld-wldi
reputationr~Ko~&ein~edy has ever beei
discovered that pels so gently on th(
digestive organs, giving tficm rigor to as
aimilate food. Aa a natural result. tfi~<
jfervoua Hystem is Braced, the Muscle:
arc Developed, and the Body Bobuat.

Clxills and Povor.
E. RIVAL.» plantar at Eayoa Sam, I*., sari

Zij plantation Is to a tsalarlal district, rc
urertl jrecr* I coald not make half a crop 01
tccaust of bilious diseases and chills. 1 trii
Mtrir discouraged when 1 t,c«tin the ua* o
TCTT'S PILLS. The reault wu Earrelooi
rsy livborer* soon because benny and robust
cod 1 t*t« had qo farther trouble.

TVr r»ljftf thr rnKUiifd Urer,tleuw
»D*f th«» bowrli to b« nam rally, wlLh
outwhlHi no odp ran ferl nrlL
Try thi« r-rrordy fairly, and you will rait

a healthy Dictation. VIforaat Bod*. Pan
Blood. MroDfVrtM, and a Hound Llvrr
Priff, 25Onu. Omw.JJ Tlurray kL. X. Y

TUTTS HAIR DYE,
Oiuy h*icor\Vktocxjmchanced toaGuwsi
Black by a single application of thl» Dye. 1
Import* a natural color.*ml acts lnrtintaaeocsly
Said bv Drugftsts, or »e at by ei press on recelp

of One Dollar.
Office. 30 Murray Street, New York
CDr. TCTTS yt.l.XTAI. of lViiuqW«\

information and Df/iii Recrtpta E
%rifl bo tnailfd nxz on application.J

HK^Mb

UTICA. H. Y.
DISCOVERER OF DH. MAECHISr!

CATHOLICON,
A POSITIVE COHE FOR FEMALE COKPLAIHTS
Thia remedy win act In harmony with the F<

nde fjtiem at aS. time*, and al»o immediate!
upon the abdoainU and uterine ms?de». tad rt
wore them to & healthy and atrong condition.
Dr. MarchialVi Uterine Catholicua wili core fa!

la? o' the womb. Leacorrhaa, ChronicInCsmm:
tlon and Ulceration of the AVomb, lnddcati
Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, 8appwMand Irrejul&r Menstruation, Kidney.Complain
IIanruaeea andie efpeciallr adapted to the chaaj
of Life. Send for pamphlet free. AH letters (
Icqalry freely answered. Address as above. Tc
M!e hr all dnprUt*. Nerraize$l per bottW
Old nl*.e Ji 1-iU. Be sure and atk for Dr. ilx
chili'# Uterine Catholicon. Take&oothcr.

WholcwUe aod Retail by
LOGAN * «

Cares Rheumatism,Lumbago,LameEack,Sprainsand
Bruises, Ast2ima, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear;and Beadache,and allpains and aches.

Tbt !o! laitml ul rnertol rrcniy la On
*orll. E»eryt<X*.lr ruxr»a:rrJ. SoUbr«e4kiM
Advert DirtcUom in cic^t Unf^cu

hit! 58 cccu lad {i/o.
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prcp'ri,

BVJTALO. X.T,U.iJL

UHB.UMUi
TbH l» a new maeUy. ortjrtnallr tvai«pcwartM ami lulmdure^tothfneOlcalpndr*iloa*ixl in? naMlr at Iatw ly S. B. Hanman,I>.. of *7 I'can Ate.. PlJtshcre.

i J*v. *U>ta«prr*-r1Uxl It toorfr «O.C«>T patient*.and la cTrrr r=x> Trlth tho n«i tfrjt'.®

"^lUeCrct uf«nSeS^Sn§tnure5^nS^
that of »ny other retard). and Is lie only

m raMlclaeaeMM In *!cir»t evrrT to
9 which fi»h Uhrir.KpJJrtcy OaJUtJc y!t*>

t^Jse the only txcepUcn. fa tola Vlbesa
«. shoail net to c*-l. la Constipation anU
DIkms of theVetnaX'rsass ana Bladder.
iiANALixahoalill'ecmmwIih lu I'rcoA

f It c»m*»»ed of purely rcpetabto Inmdlcats.
each ou?. a.-conlln^ to awJlcal rathorv a

_ great rrm«t2y la tuelf. BSSCBUSSnK&Z
»> Dr. HzrUuaa ltas Wiwinl jn uuarluig

the.vtUd principles Iroia the«« i&smllent*
acd In edahlaing them latf>or« simple eoni
poaml, wMchatoncacolacldeswlihthe Vis
UXOICATT.IX NattraIb every ilw.*. and

K the work of n-toratioa cuataencr» with the
C.f. dt«A. There Is not an orgra that it will
not ruaeh nor a dUeattUvlll potenro. For

) tkirtirjUrtiead for a txamtfctet. DBBBBBS
H. n. HAKTMJIS *«*>-. f****a. «'a»o.

S.-iM Kg %]\drriggjiitji and dealers in ro^in

QATTLE AKD HOG FEED
For Sale Cheap

Wheeling (irap« Sugar and Keflnln?
A. 0. EGKBTEE,

*pr!8 BecreUn

- Ik MMigmw.
ot n wnr.ixiycu traveller.

Anions (be Jllnm or F*r*on Arifona.
The I'DdrTtlopetl ltirb«« or tbul W»».
drrfal Hrfloo.

toxujtosi, akmoxa tttbrohv ")
July 21,1SS2. /

Spfcul Corrat*jodence ol Ihi Inullljtnwr.
As Sir. Itithbone, wh«n he struck oil

aw Purktraburg, declared, there ni the
oil's eternal centie, so I say of Tombstone
as to silver. This, since the peat Coinstockmine has begun to pettr ont at Vir.

ii .1
, gium is unuouoieaiy iue riciiest mmring Motion in the country. They call them
» "camps" out here. There are mines inIaide the city, and mines, like cannons

around the Light Brigade at Balakiava, onr the right and on the left and in the front
and in the rear of the citv. ,Before I went over to 'tombstone I heard

* it stated that there was sot enough ore in
and about the city to last three veers; but
when I investigated for myself 1 am fully

i persuaded that there is ore enough in the
1 mountains around the city, within a ra-1 dius of fifty miles, to keep things boomingfor twenty-five yeais.an<J then name more.

Our parly went through several of the
mills where the ore is ground, or milled,' and the true metal is separated from theJ refuse. Th» process is simple. After the

r ore is stamped (we would call it ground)it is mixed with water into a palp; next it
goes into amalgamators; next into
settlers, when the dirt is washed
ofl' by a stream of fresh water\ running in upon it, and leaving the amalgumin the bottom of the tub, or settlers.
Meicurv is x^n into the amalgamating

j nans before the pulp is run into the settlers.
The quicksilver is withdrawn, or removed

r from the amalgum bv running it through a
retort heated to a white heat. The crude

J bullion is then taken to a reverbatorv, or

puddling, furnace, when it is moulded into
bricks about sixteen inches long, six inches
wide, and three inches thick, which weighfllkftllt onfl nnnrea rvf ci Ko V.«a1.

The bullion is then shipped to the Goveiernment mint where it is paid for accord-
cet ine to its assay value.

We went down into ihe Grand Central
Mine at Tombstone, 000 feet, and followed
a great many of the opening*, which run
around in every direction, like West Vir-
'pnia coal banks, for perhaps two or three
miles. This is the largest and best payingmine in the camp, although the Contention
is only a little behind it. It has divided <
$800,1)00 among its stockholders, as divi- *
dends, since March 1,3SS1, and its mills, i

I elevator?, &c., cost about $300,000, which is t
the stock on hand. It pays. i
In this mine the ore lies in pockets, or 1

bunches, though some claim that it is i
withal a "true fissure" vein. If it is a fis-

I sure, it will go on down ad infinitum; but t[ after going down into the earth thous- <
ands of feet, it gets too hot to work, though I

I the ore improves in quantity, and fre- 1
5 quently in quality, as you go "down into i
I the earth. .So it easy to be seen that when
» you own a true fissure vein, you are "heel- <
s ed,"in a monetary point ofview,if it is large j[ enough to work. The size of the fissures c

vary from a few inches uj> to ten, fifteen «and even twenty feet in. thickness. Unless 1
the ore is very rich, it would not pay to ([ work a small vein.say anything under IS J

* or 20 inches. Silver lies in veins; coal lies 1
: in veins, and the only difference, is the

coal beds are horizontal, while theBilver is 1
vertical, or nearly so. West Virginians

» can understand "why it does not pay to <

[ work a small coal vein^nd it,therefore,VilI
not cause them to study very long to find

I out why it would not pav to operate a small
vein or"lode of silver, 'fbe fart is a great

; many more people get poor fooling with
«ilve"r mines than get rich, but now and t
then a fellow strikes a bonanza. The mines
are here, and in endless quantities and

; varieties. It is only a matter of judgment i
* as to whether von" are going to make or <1 break. If you are "as wise as a serpent,"

you win, but if "as harmless as a dove,"
I you lose, for some sharper will bamboozle'

you, sure. But I have written enough i
7~ about mines.

This is the liviliest little city of C»,000 in-
i habitants I have been in for many a day. ]

It stands near the foot of a big range of <
mountains, and is built mainly of wood.
Everything has a temporary look about it.
But it is lively. Money is plentiful, and
it is kept moving. t
There are two banks in the city, one

brewerv, three daily newspapers, and one t
jail. Wood is $13 per cord, board SS to $12
per week. Insurance rates are from G to 8
cents per hundred. About two months
ago nearly all the business portion of the
city burned down. Beefsteak is only 15
cents, butter 30 to 50 cents, potatoes $3 to
$4 per bushel. Miners are paid $4 per day,clerks about $100 per month, teamsters $$0
per month. jRecently a water works company ran a

» seven inch pipe from the Huachuca moun3tains, twenty-five miles distant, to Tombstone,and is furnishiDg water at the rate of j$24 j>er year for each business house and
family. This company expended about

* $700,000 in the enterprise, and if the silver* mines don't (ail, the stock will pay bigdividends, as the mining companies con-^ sume a large amount of water, which,£ with the demands oi the city, will make
d the consumption heavy and the yield, as

the Chinaman says, will be "heep money."
if I he lall from the pool on the Huaehuca <
>r ranee to Tombstone is 1,900 feet, which
;» makes the pressure on the pipes very great.I saw a merchant sprinkling the 6treet to-

day, and I am satisfied that he was throw-
X_ ing water 200 feeL They are not afraid of

fires any more. i

Tombstone is 10 miles from Contention, <which is its railroad station on the Atchi- :
son, Topeka &inta Fe railroad; is 25
miles from Benson, on the Southern Pacific
railroad; is 61 miles southeast from Tucson;
is 20 miles from the old Mexico line, and is
2,319 miles from Wheeling. Now yonhave iL It is not so hot here as at Tucson,
because it is upwards of 2,000 feet higher,being about 5,000 above sea level, ft is
in even* respect an .American town: The
buildings are mostly all American archi-
tf-cture, wnile Tucson, and most of the
towns in this country are Mexican. Sixtv
per cent of Tucson are Mexicans, and the
street gabble is generally in Spanish, while
here it is the frontier American dialect.
The like of the saloons you could scarcely
imagine. I don't think I put it too
strong when 1 ray every alternate
business -house in Allen." which is
the principal street, is a saloon. In all myobservations, I never saw faro banks, Kenoand three card monte houses hang out big
signs on the streets, until I came to Tombstone.Arizona is Democratic, Toncson is
Democratic, Tombstone is largely Demo-
cratic;buta mining superintendent said
tome this morning, ''It is only a matter of
a few vears for the Republicans to get on
top. _

It wcs fo in Nevada, in Colorado
and in California. At first the Democrats
were in the majoritiy.bnt when the country

S3 filled up with a better class of citizens, the
g Republicans obtained control." How
itnucti longer will we Have to wait for that

good time coming in West Virginia?
Tbns far we -have aroided any "inter-

; views" with the Indiana. They are on the
war path in the central and northern por-

Z tions of the territory; bat they have not got
along this far yet, though thevare expected2 before long, unless General Crook hnrries
himself alone. His arrival is anxiously

T looked for. His system of fighting the retl
3- rascals suit the people of Arizona, lie arms

the good Indians, jays them four bits (50
: cents) a day, and sends them out to kill

their belligerent brothers. They do it, and
« usually come back loaded down with seal pa.

Since I last wrote you, our party took a
- buggy ride seventv-five miles due south
? into the Santa Rita mountains. We

camped out, and enjoyed the trip. It was
E an experience worth to us far more than

the sacrifices we had to make. Our first
! night out we were caught in a terrible

storm in the desert- It was indescribablr
trrand.' but up wkre hadlv frichtened lest
the lightning, which waa a 'sheet of flame

« for six hoars, might light down on us. I
have been in a great many thnnder storms
in a great many States, 'bat this was the
boos one I ever experienced. If yon will

Co. open a railroad map and look at Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois, and see the inter-

r. woven net-work of the different roads,

you can imagine about theahapethe light*
nlng took as it darted over and around us,
about and under us, as we aat inside our
covered wagons on the desert out irom
Tancason. If I can avoid it. I will not be
there any more. Bro. Cowden, wffb took
it all quite comfortably, declared that It was
the finest display of pyrotechnic* be ever
saw, or ever expects to see again. He was
right
Our "Doctor," Mr. Moflatt, says lie likes

thia country; does not know but tbnt he
will corno here to live; is greatly interred
in his interviewing of the heathen Chinee,
and pats it down as an incontrovertible
fact that the Mexican younjj ladies are
beautiful to look upon. G- \V. A.

REIAroSOILL.
An EimI Nlatrmrni of the Conillllou of

tb« Georgia ttenafor.
Atlanta, Gam July 28..Meeting Dr. R.

B. Ridley, son-in-law of Senator Hill, and
one of bis attending physicians, to-day, be
was questioned upon the condition and
treatment of the Senator. Speaking in a

very depressed spirit, Dr. Ridley said:
The patient is put to sleep even' night

about 8 o'clock with a hypodermicInjection of morphine, and does not
awake until 11 o'clock the following
morning. He is then dressed and resta
Juringtneday in an easy chair near the
window of a pavilion attached to the north
side of bis residence opening to the east on
to a veranda. There he sits the whole
Jay, subject to the most assiduous attentionsfrom his relatives. He reads a little
[>ccasionally.newspapers, his mail and
some devotional works.also writes down
his passing impressions, writes a few lettersand communicates to those to whom
his almost inarticulate murmerings areunintelligible.Three grains of morphine
are administered daily, the patient never
being allowed to come thoroughly from
under the influence. His food cousists of
milk, into which the yolks of eggs have
been added ana beaten, with a littlewhisky. About three quarts of
this mixture is passed into thepatient'sstomach daily through a tube, lhe
cancer, for such the disease is acknowledgedto be by all but those who have not
had any connection with the case, has destroyedall tbe tissues of his throat and
mouth on the left side, as well as the lower
jaw. The opening is so large that two or
three fingers can be passed up into tUe
mouth from below, and the palate can be
>een when the jiatient is laying down and
ane 6tands at his feet. The outer corotid
is exposed, and pulsation is plainly visible,
rhe soft or connective tissue has been
saten away, and only such tough, elastic
substances as compose the walls of the
irtery are left intact. What is left of the
flngue is attached to the right side by a

rery slender ligament, and the constant
ear is felt that it will become detached and
all into the patient's throat while asleep,
ilis mouth is kept filled with absorbant
ind antiseptic cotton, which is frequently:hanged, as is the dressing on the outside.
£o internal remedy is now given, nor
las any been administered since the
ibnndonment of the French cancer cure,
which consisted in the injection into the
irculation of purified carbolic acid, the obectbeing to destroy to the concuous germs
)f the blood. Tbe'evidences of the suffer;r'sentire resignation to the fate in store
or him are numerous. The other day he
ailed his son Charley to him, saying: "I
im soon going to a better land, Charley.Don't you wish that you could come along
;oo ? 'These are the happiest days of myife." In writing to an old servant now in
\thens, Ga., where he lived when first
ilected to Congress, he repeated that this
i>« uie uayj>it*j»t ptyiuu ui ms existence.
In this letter Mr. llill stated that be might
lave been frailty of errors in bis life, bat be
low felt fallv prepared to meet his Maker
rbe Lord bad given him a pood long noice,and be was ready for the summons,
rbe final change will, it is thought, come
rom sheer exhaustion. If the morphine
ras suspended Mr. Hill would very soon
lie from the effects of the pain.
Mr. Hill suffered with an ulcerous soro

)n his tongue for three years be/ore he told
iven his wife. By advice of his friends in
IVasbington he consulted Dr. Bayard, of
S"cw York, an uncle oi Senator Bayard, of
Delaware. Dr. Bayard treated him for
?ight months. Upon discovering that he
vas getting worse Mr. Hill went to Piiilalelpbiaan.d placed-himself under the
Ireatment of Dr. Gross. He is now attendedby Dr. Wrigjit, of Philadelphia, who
jas never been awav from Mr. Hill's side
ince leaving that city, and his son-at-law,Dr. K. B. Ridlev, of Atlanta.

O.s* HC5Dwro doliaes reward for a better
ernedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is
isure cure for PU»«. daw' j
Go to.your druggist for Mr3. Freeman's'

£ew National I>yes. For brightness anddar-1ibility of color" are ane<qnaled. Color from
:wo to five pounds. Directions in English»nd German. Price 15 cents. daw

Horftfortf'* Acid I'liw»pbat«?
a beneficial in inebriety and in many dis>as<?swhere the nervous system is unstrung.

ttiisaw

Why Will Ton
Ulow a cold to advance in your system and
:hus encourage more serious maladies, such
is Pneumonia, Hemorrages and Lung'.roubles when an immediate relief can be so
readily attained ? Boschrx'g Gesxas Srsr?
liasgained the largest sale in the world for the
:ure of Coughs, Colds and the severest LungDiseases. It is Dr. Boschee's famous German
presciption, and is prepared with the greatest
arc, and no fear neea be entertained in administeringit to the youngest child, as per!iirectioas. The sole of this medicine is unprecedented.Since first introduced there has
>een a constant increasing demand and with-1
jut a single report of failure to do its work in
my case. Ask your Druggist as to the trsth
af ihes« remarki Larre nw 75 cpntx. Ttt-
itand be convince!.

**

rrhBA* '

A Cocgh, Cold or Sore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
incurable Lunc disease or" Consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder1
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,but acts directly on the intiamed parts, allayingirritation, gives relief in Asthma, Bron-1
chitis. Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troub-1les Which singers aud public speakers are,
subject to. For thirty years Brown's BronchialTroches have been recommended bypbysKrians, and have always given perfect!satisfaction. Having been tested by wide and
constant use for nearly an entire generationthey have attained well-merited rank amongthe" few staple remedies of the age. Sold at
25 cents a box everywhere. Trb«*w

Per»ouaI! ToJtto Ouljrl
The Voltaic Bell Co., Marshall, Mich , will

send Dr. Djc'a Celebrated Klectro-Voltaic
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vitalityaud Manbood, and kindred troubles, guaranteeingspeedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above.
S. B..N'o risk is incurred, as thirty days'trial is allowed. ttraw

-Are Yon Troubled
with conscientious qualms?" asked a friend.
"You look troubled." "So, 1 aw," said thesufferer; "hut it is with the tootache." "More
fool, you," replied the oomforter; "pet it
pulled out, and buy a bottle of SOZODOST,and preserve the good teeth from a like calamity/^Trashy

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

grORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS
For Fine Single and Double Barrel

Shot Guns, Rifles,
Paper and Brass Shells, Gun Implement*and Ammunition, at

I. Gr. JDILLOIST'S,
1223 Market Street

Call and see the Semi-Hammerleaa SingleBarM Gun, something new. rov27
r\r* /wt r > nc

| juu yyUiAiu,
DOG MUZZELS, DOG CHAIN'S,The largest Msortxnmt in the city at the

Hardware and Housefurabhing Store oI
xesbitt & bro.,

jyl9 1312 Market Street.

Bill heads, letter heads, &c.Yotseat BUI Headx^ Letter Heada, Nou
Hcadi, Card*. 4c.. *o to the Dally InteiUreacer Job
DSfla.

riSAACLAL AJtD COMMKICIO.
Sew Turk Money and Stocks.

NxwToxr. 2*4 per cent, cloainf
at ImZ per cent. brime mercantile paper 4 twr
cent. Bterllnf Kxcaanf* ban»cr*' bilk II K>fcifidj" lit H demandN »)£.
GoT«*KKo»T»-*eak and }£per cent lower for

extendwl ;* and 4.V recbteml and 4i coupon*,
and unchanged tm extended 6a, 4ki coupon and 4*
rrflrtertd.
0.8. «a, extended...lOlJfLehigh A Wllkea.*107
r.S. 6a,extended.«.10lf^iSt. P.di&C. flntf U1K
U. 8.4^a, foapou«~.il4'«|U. P. bond*, xsm*..MK
U. B. 4*. courmnii..l'20>*itl. P. Linn v
Padfi.- (a ot'*M ]3u'"jD. Piainkfnj f5nd-«i(*nual r«rlflcflniU.116K Tcxaa Pac land pa- 71*;Erie fcocotid'.......... to |da Rio Grande dir... 91

Offered.
R-aJUwud BoHM-lrrfSuUr on a large rolume oI

buaine*.
Btatk Eicram»-Without feature except far

Tenne«« mixed, which art H per cent lower.
Louiflm* con^oL*. GS Virginia (* - 31
Mlasouri fci-~-...^~.112 Virginia conioK ex*
fit. Joseph...^.tra m»t. coupon*.- 59
Tenm-»e« (a.......... 67 Virginia dcferred.-*lH
Teunca** (*, new_ 57 »Offered.
Srocga.The tfrong market ofyoterday con tinnedthU m .rnln< and In the forenoon, u a net result

of all fluctiutiuna there *u an advaace of Kal tiercentlnacti»elutand percent laipecultle*.In the afterno'-n the m*ritt was qukt and
»evcr«l it-cki weak, notably Omaha, which fedtoW?fc LakeShui* tollJ^-J In the unt hour the
itock market was dull, the central list having been
»lead? at u fractional recovery abore the lowest
price*. Undoubtedly the eitieme heat had mme
Influence* in reducing the volume of btulneu. in
the final de*Jl 'g*St. f. 4 O and Lake shore were
weak, the former declining to 50 and the latter to

Trwnttctlona, 560,000 ahares.
Adami Expre* IN iNaah. A ChatL
American rlxprea... VlkjNew Jcracy Cent... Si£»Canada Southern. G4W Northern fadtlc. 49«C.GAL c .115*i da preferred W>
Central Pacific Northwt*tem^.« 1SGVJChesapeake Ohio- 25^1 do.preferred IWJido. ut preferred-^. 37^'New York Central~.135}4
aa. a preierreu. »>i unio central.. isi>iC., C.. C. A L W .Obio A Uls*

Denver A K. G . 62*i da preferred 105
Erie 4ofc|Padflc Mill - 46*{do. preferred.. fc.ft C. A1* .15SFort Wayne --ISO Reading 62i*Han. Abt. Jo*eph-.. s> sL L. AS. F... 43

do. preferred.91 da preferred COKuism hdllf-.. 40^ St. Paul ]2CJ<Lake Erie A «V _ 42!* do. preferred...~-~lwULike Shore .. 11^> Texu Pacific.. 5a»$Louisville A N*&h.~. 74JV Union Pacific...13ckL. N. A. A C 72 [Culled Slate* Ex.. 71M. A c. lit prerd llfis! St. L. A P WU
do. 2d prefd ...10S do. preferred....... Vs%Men. A UhM 55 Well*.T*rgoKx.-~.J2SMichigan entr*L.-. Sw.^iWeaternUnion.. &9*£Ma l>cifc...-~-.~-.l(Wi! 'Offered.
Si* »ot*. July 2t-Flonr heavy: receipu 9.500barrel* exj-ort* none; roper weatorn and State13404450; cotamon to good common It 50a5 35;pood to choice li 40*8 75: white wheat, extr* 17 i&a

8 75; extra Ohio |4 M*7 50; SU Lonli llW.8 0i»,Minnesota pateutproeCM |7 25a9 00. When', unsettled,opening J4*lc higher, mbsequently io*t theadvane and declined ll!4*2>ic. cloning dull; receipt*212 W0 bu»hel»c exporta -J4T.0W bushel*; No.2 »pring |113; ungiadtd red SlU5al IbX: steamerNo. 8 do II 07ml Ob; No. S red 51 1U4*1 12;Na 2 red II 1UI 15 certificate* II 14*4;*1 16 delivered; old Na 2 red II ISHai 19}£ team
cr Na 2. red SI 13al 14: Na 1 red |l 14j^al l.S;mixed winter II 12}«all3; steamerNa 2 white II (ft;So. 1 do. Halm 3.S30 bushels. at SI 20al 21: No. 2 redJuly, sales GOJ.tMQ bushels, at |1 l^%all5& dosingat SI 12>£: August. sales 1,301,(mi- bushel?, at
II 12JJ*at lS^.ctoriup at |l H'Ji; September, wit*M9J.UM bushels, at SI isjjaal 16%. closing at
II 13n: October, sales 72».000 oushels, at SI 15a1 17,4, dueinp at |l 15; November, salt* 250.000buihels. at II 1G>««1 15*4. closing at SI 1G}<.Oau, laSc higher, receipt* "A'OO bushels; exports
none: western alxed 5ia?6c white we»tem C'JaTjc.
Hay Ann and fairlv active at 65a70c. Coffee quietbut firm. Sncar dull, lowerand firm: fa r to goodrefining quoted at 7^a7$-Jr. Moia«es quiet and
unchanged. Elce quiet but firm. Petroleum dolland lower. United WJ-i: crude GJiaCJSc refiu»dG%.T-llow quiet but steady: prime. Ity S^&.'^yc. Pj-*iu
quiet and unchinged at SI Ma2 00. Turpentinednlland we«k at 4V: Jig*, western fre-h anilandweak at 2ja22>fc. Pork firm; new mem ?J2 tn. Beefin good demand and strong. Cut meat* nominal:long dear middles S13 50. Lard unsettltd: primesteam 112 Wal2 6a Putter dull and drooping atlta2lc. Cheese dull and lower at Ga9*f.
(3UCaoo. July 2'..Flour dull and nominal.Wheat unsettled and generally lower: 11 00^*1 01July: 97^c August; 9ia£~!-ic ecp^mbcr; 9i>Kc ovtobeft95J$c yean N'o. 2 r-d winter In good dt-mand

but at lower rate*; SI 00*£al02 c*>h: $1 olj^ July: Na2 Chicago «pring qnlet but firm; SI *'Jjial m c«s.h;
SI 2Sal ~S) July:. Corn unsettled and lower at \~%qcash and July; 75j£ft »u?ust; September.73>4»74c October; Go^ic year; rejected 72?ic. Oatsuusetded bu; generally lower at &*» 5 ca<h and J uly;
->WW «uj;cn; Kryt-.sep. ana octot>cnWj year.Rye KeVdv and tinthang d. Parley He*fly andunchanged. Flaxseed SI 27s Batter dull and tendingd .wnward: creamery 1&»24« dairies 14a21c. egg*stronger ai W*l9c. I'<»rk ia fair demand, but atlower raws 12) 60a20 65 ca*t»: i0 V»a20 GO August;rji T2}4*2n 75 September. 531 77%OJ 80 October:S19 OOa19 05 year. Lard active, bat weak *nd lower
at $'2 02^<aiih and Ausu«t; S12 *5432 17J£ September. $12 2iK&lJ 2"i October; 12 CO ye*r. Ealkmeats dull and droot-lnsr: shonldet* ?9 75; shortrib S12 'Jr, «hort elenr J12 («3. W'hi-ky steady andunchanced at <1 17. Wheat to SnlTalo 2!{a.V.Ca'l.W'neat. >"a 2 Chicago fprlng hicher and attireat $1 3'^ July; *Js>Jc August; 0Sc}{ ycar.Ko.2rcd winter low«-r at W;*ca$l 0} July: I-!»;k»cAugust; regular actjve but lower at Julr;97J^cAdgnsl;s*!kc September; 9Gcyear; Coxu active butlower at 77?£c July; "V^c August; 74JfeSeptember: 'fcb: October: 65?vC year. 0»ts activebut lower at 77}^e July; 37Hc August; S-'-c -eptembenS»J«: year. Hors active, weak and 1ow«r at

Antrum *3 57K September. tJO l".S October5I> S2S ye«»r. Lard act!v-but e shade lower
at 512 W August; 812 03al2 12J-J?epte:nber; 512 20October; §11 <ri}£il2 CO year.
Chicago. Jcly Hi.The Dmvrr't Journal report#:Hogs-Rcoelpts 14.000 head: fchlpments 6 OX) bead.Market wenk and 5s lower, quality poor: bnyers selectingclo*«ly: common to g'-od mixed $7 4-jos 25;be«vy"$»:>us 75; IL^lit 57 .'.Oft* 35: skips *5 25a" SJ.Cittle.Korelpis 55,030 head; shipments 3..V0head. llarkct s'o# b-u steady: best extorts S7 20a7 75: pood to choice shippldg $6 40a6>'h common tofalrSi ,Vja6<4) botcher* tfi40d5Wn»tockrr» and feed1er> f2 50*4 »0: Texans $3 53*4 7i> half breeds$4 40af> 2V. \mcrl-*ns Si 03*600; low grades weik; marketdo-ed dull.
Sheep.liecelpt* fW bead: fchlpmenu 600 he«d.Trade steniy a<.d fairly Hctive: toor to fair Si S^a3 55: medium to coo-1 $3 7f*4 20; choice $4 3Aa4 60<'»1*fgow cable »dviccs to Tmrrr't Jmr*n': Tr«dequiet, w«ak and dull, anu market for cattle andhosi prices s'eady: top grades of ctttle making 16aIfC best 17alSc. Estimate dressed weight.
BiLTjyoF.E, July 2s..Flour steadr and eon> a/v

tire. Wheat, western hixber and tcilre. doinge-?ier: No. 2 red winter fj">t SllS^l !35i: July81 M*6»l IV Annas' 51 I3«<al Septemberfl 13,^*1 13J£: Octobcr ?t H^at IT. Com. westernhisher *nd iaactire: mixed rw>: 6?}«ftMc: July,jS&c Md; Augun S2>&c «*Veu: September Wa©jjy: leaner S2> /t bid. Oai». about steady: we>terawhite 65a6Gc; mixed 61a6ic; PennsylvaniaSUGTc. Rye. quiet at 65*70c. Hay firm a: |17 00.
*TorWon« uiiKlt cd. Mes.«por> til 25*23 VS. Balkmeats fhouldcrs and dear nb side?, picked $11 rtH13 75. Baron. bouJdersS'V CO clear rib *5d»S 1525:batn» $1550*16 25. Lard, refined, f 14 CO- Buttersteady; west'rn packed 14jl3>c; creamery 23a27c.Kgg* *teady at 16c. Petroleum dull and weak:lower refined 6>£c. Coffee firm; rio cargoes >J^aS^Jc;WhUky steady at 51 IS.
Phiudk thu. Joly 23..Flour quiet and steady.Eye flour firm and unchanged. Wheat Ivmandactive: ."o. 2 red. elevator) 51 14: wore and graind-potSl 10: va 2 red July. SI Ital August,Si lS^ai IS*J; reptcmber. SI 13&al Ul/,: October.S115&11$& Corn »tead): fail mired. MKaSIc;steamer. WiSOJ^c: No. X, SS^S9J4« fail mixed.July.'KaSHc Aucust, 85J4»Sj^4c; Sept-mber, 8"»}<aS5%c*. October ai£I> » m»u in f»lr demand;Nr.2 White. TtS: No. 3. 72!£»73;;: mixed 7la72c.Provisions firmer. I-ard Arm. butter Heady andunchanged. Cheese firm and go>l demand;

cje-im-rr. lair to good. 9*9>*e Whiskyfirm and unchanged. Egg*quiet at 19c Petroleumdull and nominal it 6>jc.
CisayjUTI, July 2S..Cotton steady atFlonr quiet and unchanged. Wheat dull: No. 2 reawinter. ?l OOal 01 spot; 51 00 bid July; 510t)?iAngust; il (*)}$ September. $1 (X>^' year Comfirmer No. 2 mixed, _&jc sj«ot: bid Juln
oc uia Aucuvt .yft\,vy4c eeutember: T^.iTv?«cctoher. 7lJ<»7-ll$c November: CSK year. (>*u

scarce and firm: Sa 2 railed, Ctc. Byedull at 72&Pork dull at 822 Oa Ltrd dull: current make512 00 Bulk meats dull and lower to f*lUshouldc'K t'J 50; clear rib 512 75. Ilacou easier:ihoulderi flOS'-; clmr rib $13 dear 514 '0.Whi-ky steady at 5116: combination Mies of finishedpood* 4J5 barrel?, on a basis of f11&. Batterquiet sod unchanged.
Toledo. July 2*-..Noon Board.Wheat easier.No. 2 red July 5104j;: August 5102JJ: RrptcmberSI 0% OctobcrSl C-i'i; yea- f 1 Com xveatcr.hi^h mixed SOc No. 2 Mx>t and July MVs August77^c: September nominally at 77c year 66! i call.Wheat weaker. >*o. 2 rvd spot 51 C3 bid: July 51 CSV*:August ?1 01%: September flO.-JJ: October ft'(£!&year si *1J4 *orn, quiet and weak with small jjiIc*:

year CM«c. Oats quiet; No. 2 An^Uft SS^c; EeptemberheldatSS£c.
Net Yoek. July 2x.Dr.Y Goow.Th» zeneral

request has been of » more moderate proportion,a* the conrinukt ou of the entirely high wmpcratmenot only restricted operations. hut forced
many buyen to teek a more comfortable locality.Consequently the demand has been only fair, andis e» peeled to rule to until Tuesday next. when a
more active request may be expected. However,the tone of the market is exeet-diucly stendv, andthe supply of all leading fabric# well conditioned.
Nnr Or.iXkSf, July 2X..Coffee steady and inr«od demand: B!o cargoes ordinary to prime, SulO>£c. Sugar lKjolmU'v unchanged: common to

rood common 6^a7c. fair to fully fair7»iK: plitneto choice yellow clarified S?«c. Molase<sdull: common reified -15447c; fair reboiled 5Ch.t2c;prime K*5&c. Rice quiet and steady.
TrrcsTiixx, Pa.. July 2s,.Oil opened at 57}iqhighest Cljfc: lowest 57>,c: closed at 615ic. £hfp-

uiciiu w,"3> uorrois iuua. oyacj uanri*.
hrrrsECRCH. Jalr 2S..Petroleum active; United

ctrtiScaW firm, closed at 61J^; icfined 6>4e forPhiladelphia delivery.
Ci.vasXA.Tj. Ju!v 25..Live bop: Ann: common

*nd light IS 50aS 9); packing and butcher.' 57 K).
rrcelpw VI9 head: khipmenti -IK)he*d.
Philadelphia, Julv 2S..Wool.Imjrroved demandbut prktautchanged.

v-s.

KtJ, s

Photographic Studio,
IK. MARKET STREET,

jf' Oppoite McLtirt Hoare.

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

MTLES' ART STtJI>IOf
So. 'AM KAIS STREET.

T\r n\r\m>
j * Li \J k

;Hu Ihe Latest tad Finest

JPhotpgfrapli Grallery
IK THECTTT.

Best §6.00 C&MneU *nlj §2.00 per dozen.
VJ«9 11ZS MALS STREET.

THE GREAT If
NATURE'S GIFT TO I*

thce great ilsni
(hires Dyft^nsia. Scrofula, Fever and Apne,;the Liver and Kidneys. Il ha* Fnrtd JJore Lit

other Sltdicintt. The old Indians l*lieve that th
will hav»» no Klrknw. FOR BALB HY ALL 1

PITTSBURGH FEI
and pittsburch consi

Om Hundred full .Yuile Zestc
, ffcreo dlitlnct vhooK TweatT-Hrbt teacher*, tJn LIUiral Aru. Ma«lc. Dnwlac, P*lntlnr. EiocutJoiY> ork. Cftirsvs thin »n; mq*i tctuml la U»e I_Uaber CUl txad (or new CfcUJofiitlo

MEDICAL, '

Natural Fruit Flavors.

Or,Priced ,m special ^ i

1
EXTRACTS.

Prepared from the choicest Fruits, withoutcoloring,poisonous oils, acids orartific- I*
isl Essences. Always uniform in strength, ^

without any 'adulterations cr impurities.
Hare gained their reputation from their
perfect purity, superior strength and qua!- v

ity. Admitted by all who hare used them
as the most delicate, grateful and natural ]
fhror for cakes, puddings, creams, etc. n

S£i^U7At7TURED BY »

STEELE & PSICE,Chicago, HL, end St. Louis, 2£o.,
*f LoyalU Ttf! Cm*.Dr. PrW'» fr»wo TIiVIbC Zrrmirr, ui pr. PriceS J'rrfimri.^WE MAKE NO 6ECOMD CRADE COODS.

FOP. SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Edmund
Rocking, Agt^and Charles MotakcmocUer. AcenU,

urCnus
~~

AGENTS!', res 1WAKTED!
CHASVlBERS^DiQTlON&RY
Universal Knowledge.

COUPIETE CYCLOPEDIA OF USEFUL INFORMATION I
The aott u*«ful. corar**-*. LiteraryAchloveiaentofthe Aire. Hm no corai«<3u>r?. Cornt*t«nt Sol*"i'oriustoi No iVddler* DeodapiJy. Jjyid for fuliDescriptivoCircular!.J. H. CHAMBERS £i CO,
ST. LOUTS.Xa. CS1CAOO.I1L ATLANTA. O*.

HARRIS REMEDY CO./Lt^'cV/n\^,V'^55SlHS«I 5r* "1 JwW frrj't «p\~'" PROr.SUaSlS' PAST 01E REVED1pC-'j 'lj l««l *64 KtHi »t8 »uff«
Kg- ^rtv^UPA rrca Jt""> "1 PfcT«k*i Dfbu- Ri»y. Prrtii»ior» £ifc*B»Uoa tui jjV Ja»ar rlxuay w

"
ut ^uidlr (.! r*4ic*llT mrrtLTi» Brae4? U r<-t *J> la boir*. | ciut!t< t acotS). IO.'1 » «0*et» rmr», calM* in »rirrr cun.1 !:>>_]M. Srti lf».n u J..-.-.

t*r IJ»C wlTlui."fu^bw"<^<rvtin liAl li«u« u: =-*u W curr m.; k&!b4 co

:
W>ti ttpcrittt* to cwis« aunx-i ef a« UUoU. 5U» andll»wv-.\fn»f UtMllUi Impoirupy, Unrwln\UaUtM, J.onorrhcm. *j-phUiUc »ol JUt-rrarUI AffrdUot»jx-d»Il7 lrr*U J « »d«sU8e jrioapk*, 8
»'.U ul» »u ren rnacdiei. Call or *nu tor LIB of Qoo- r,Uoet W be ia»»rrr4 t;f Uwk trtirit* tmloni b? Dill. |l(r^-»iMCfflK fr*s li*H*rr knU .»4 Ik.lr
u4 kn mmUUi U U>lr Moilin. JlUaU »ln*JxJJrt-*. )»U- MLTTS 18 5. (ilk Sc. M. U«K S«»
EUTABUSIIKD OVEB T1I1ETY YKAKS.

Jr FREE* 5
^RELIABLE SELF-CURE, s
A f*vortw prr^rrtpllon of on* of th#

Brut doIctS »!*<1 »r<-riill*U In tb« L. S. ft
(Dowrftitrdi for tli«-ciir»ofA>rroi»w Htbiiltv, ^to»Mf(iii/iOO''.!rrofciir«<auil Srai J
lnpliilafc*fclp<lfavcii^/rrp. DrosguunAnflllss.
Addrfiu DR. WARD A CO.. Louiw»ss« Mo.

IWPEBISHARU
luw"-UCLlU-r. x>/z, t

PylfUg}, |
Murr?; & I ssr? ?n's

F LOB (M. W&XE.E. =

Besl for foitET. BO jand HANDKERCHIEF.

IHCBEABE
v|jg VOUK CAPITAL. f

Ia?**Ujr» oi cuill r>J ncdlr.o
Ai**Va!n05at" in Irniu, l'rvr^»u.-Ji* *p.c

% a fcv-cka u failr p:o*er:,-.j u po%:fxiflijsivfcos.llr.aocTttixIo^-erftt'W(Tar aoccetifal, tnllr truw, oai «t.tbUnnci i«i»a. *;wr xu 3<-t«nu ~

WHEAT tCMH-t*kl.T.«firtdccas^|dotKiU:** /Jv. J-fill at oaos ior istiss'ivrrj Irfrealcr* and rar, rrco->t. WtUR. >
«> £A PlTTiJcc<i*r«ldconcxpai'tUirv/-nJ ioobUM 0:1 U;:» fana SVS.7 I »vr o< » ~ ct/ito. rXJZMMiXCt Ar

3Sr.KJUAM.l41 i 143 LaSaJVSTOCTTS Sit. Chicago, 1U.
We wuatji local asrcai ! »

Afflo,^ Cwiiactw.ctjfiw

THIS PAPER SBfilS
Xewipaper Adrtrtlainff Bureau (10 SFBOCB
gS&oTC&g: UCUI vnRKmaTbcaauoior ltia HfcBY I UllEla
T>ILLHEADS, LErrKK HEA1* ac.. 1±J 7*nt-*t ttt--moa.LtticrHeadi,.SouH -rt» Jratdi. Ac. go to *h# ^tilr lowiiztmw JcV c fficc li

1DIAN REMEDY.
(ATDRE'S CHILDREN.

DXA.1Sr REMBDT.
Biliousuefs, Conitipation and all dbwiwsof jr« ond Made Hurt Pcrwtnenl Cura than all
o blood Is the life. Keen that pure and youWUflOlSTS. tnv<t-T*«

MALE COLLEGE :
iRVATORYop MUSIC. '

in* for Eighteen Dollart.
UtfrvUnce rut ywd. Boj*rior wlvunUires oti. Modern Nftdl*-Work, and wax

uiv.
r

'U1UBINC, OAS AND STEAM PITT1HQ. :

pP.niBLEALUTZ,PLUMBEES,

v
r

las and Steam Fitters, I
1418 Market Street.

li
Uealbg and TcntihUn? of pnbllc bnUd y<

p
tigs, dwellings and factories a Fpccialtj. w
aa2t - n

pUOMPSOX i H1BBERU,
J

riUCTICAL PLOXDERS, K

ias ami Sta Fitters, i
Ui

1814 JLirfcel St., Wheeling, W. Ya. tc

¥f
D«*]cri la ill kind* o! 1«J. nought tui out Iron
Ipt5,xw«r pli*a and chiaaey tor«,stai2i V

caugi-?, uphoa pusp*. wiety t*1v«, txlh £:bi, daks, ix. Sole «£Kiis Sor thfc

Celebrated Camercn Steam Pump, *

n<l Uadsnrritea' Gm Mwhiae. Ot<Jk« trors Uu ?rtconn try proaptiy rtHM. ra>-23 £
f CKE FITTOX, g

PI
radical Fiurabsr. Gas arid Steam Fitter *

1416 Main street J[
All orders promptly attended to. ;»<

^y.M. HAKE « SON:, *

IACHUL FimmpiB. su AKB OTAM 9^
Ko. S3 TvreUtl street. J

All wor* done prooptly at re*«OMble prtas.r.1 ro
~ c*

BAKING POWDER. o,

"11

,si»m *

Tuts a&xlog i-o^atr u iruice iroa etrictly pare
rspe crc-na Uitcr, tud every can It w*rrtnte<l to ,iTt? ttUsI&CTicu ©r raoaey jeinndtd byLXSQ, GHABJ5 & BAfflD,

Ujlhctaerrant.
jcalttl ygget. Wheeling. 0:

INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF. J
Comr-ivrt Aectf, l&Si®

rlutual Life insurance Co., OFNEW YORK, j
i round numbers... S94.000.000fir Yorlc IJfo '* ^
«w England Mutual 36loc*»!oco
enn Mutual __ TOOuOOO "

lutuol Benefit Salwojooo ^
In ratio of raanactmeat expciiKa lo total income
>r 14*2, compare the
[utojl UMn.«.Co.,«r.V.V.,!l 1-lOjttrct

*Ilh the j
ra York Life U : 10 per cent X
ew Fn^land Mutual IS 910 " Hi
enn Mntnal 4 io "

luteal Scutlll "jo >-10 "
|

Vliicli are the Lowest Kates? 1
nnaal Preainm fur an Insurance 0.' <1,003, a$« S3, qjIntus! Life Ids. Co., of>*. Y. - $22 42
ew Yori I.I J52c & *.
ewEugUnd Mutual 26 ho
unit U otusl. ........jug[ntual Benefit x 00 j
For other companion* -i.d iuformaUou. call al r"

rETEt&US'S AGE.NCY, £
llffl Vain Slnrl. 0

hats and caps.

iaTs Id caps !<
tti

spring- styles

::ov is stock at!E0EGEJ.I5THISflN'S i
122 MAJIKET STREET.*nhl?

,i
^RAXGES AXD I.KJiONS. ^
; BOXES FIXE liocn ORANGES. j

is
'0 BOXES CHOICE LEMONS. =

JV:r»rixr!v^d by ^

33". SCZSTJLZ,
v

Jy25 ISlfl MirfcVt Stwt -i

POSTEIN. lUNOECS; CARDS, £TO.Ja«jlr.tValw^n<b»*VktibeD*liy Intel- ai
jeocv Jot?06<e. $,

*

v -,v^4 -

LOTTERIES.
Tlf rublk U nont««l eutloIlT to noil« me mwaod enltrped Bchemi to be drawn Mottblf.
Capital Prize, 87C,000
Tickets Onlj $5. Shares In proportion.
rwsrrwifiH®v'iM
i±S£M

Louisiana Stale Lottery Company.luttin-onm.fjIn 18G8, for3 rear*, by the Lefula.lore for educational and charltaMe punt***.witha capital of tl.CUUUV-to which a rotrve fund ofB&»,000 haa »inceWn added.-ft1By an overwhelming popular rote. Its fraschb*wu made a part of Use present SUU Constitution*adopted December 2, A. l». imThe only Lottery ever voted on and endowed bythe people of any ntate. I* It uvrcr K-alct or poctponctmontSya(1 nmabtr drawing will take pl*c*
A *plcndJdoprortunltytnwlnn fortune. EighthGrand Drawing. ( lu« ii, at NK«V ORIKaXS, !rUftDAt,At'0PSTfe,lte;-I4Tih Monthly Draw.Ing. Lookat thefollowiujc scheme, uuder tbeex*dudve «up«Ti>lon and management of oKN. O.r. BKAUh.KUAIlD.of 1 ouUUna, andUKN. JUBALK. KARLY, of Vlnnula, who nuuu;e all the draw. 'iqr> of thU Company, both ordinary and »eml«, \inmul,andattwttheoorrectneaof the published ^Jflldal List*. S3SCAPITAL PRIZE, $73,000.

100,000 Tlekelo Ml I'lvf Dollar* Eaeb.hrnrtloua, In Flflha In Proportion.LIST OF PR1IBJ:I Capital uTS.0f«1 Capital PrlM. ».0U)1 Capital Prix# 10,aO J7 Prut* of |«,QOO 1*,« 005 Prirca of 2.00. 10.U-0J10 Prizes of 1,000 1U,0X>20 Prixea of WO. 10,000!ioo Priw* of m SO.OTO
riina Ui IUU. ,, 90,1(11500 Prlxtc of 6a 25,ao1

000 Priaea of 2125,000AmoxmATioM rr.ua,9 Approximation I'rirca of r'<0. 16,7309 Approximation Pri«* of 4.&09 Approximation Friit* of '^0 2,250
K67 Priic*. amounting to t265,6C0'Application* lor r«t« to club# ihould be mtoe jtily to the office of the Company In NewOrleaat.For further information, write dearly, Hiring fallddrtsa. Send oiden by exprc»«orresislcn.-d letter,r money onler by mail, addn*«<i only to

M. A. IMCI'IIW,
New Oilcani, La.rM. A. DAUPHIN,

W7 i*renth street, Washington. D. C.
N. B..Or^en iddre*ed to New Orleans will re«Htbwotrit attention. Jyl2-WMw>

~

PROFESS IONAL CARDS.

£HE YELLOWSTONE VALLEY.
GLWWVX,M.TnJuly 1,1882.Raring removed from West Vl.viuK to the great 'v/juritdlowsione valley In JlonUtu Territory, wbtte 1

ropc*e to wake ray home for the future, and en* v;ut In the Real * state Businesa, K-cuie Home«u5«for KUlem, on Goverume&t l^anda, also seureUrms from toe Northern Pa lfic Railruad for-rttlera. so they will bare a place to locate onarri-al, without the trouble or expense of hunting *curable location.1 «1U buy aud fcell ell kinds of Real Estate Ior >>$3on-rendentfl as well as dtizetu of the Territory.OppyrtunlUea uncfct-lled to purchase the beatmag, uow oSercd for s«le at low pnccs. which in a r. a!nrcr two will be woitn fire to ten time* their' >resent cost. >ly fodlitlw for transacting burinra .'V:-'"/."!iththeC. S. Land Ofllce unsurpawed. charge*^derate. Corrcipondence solldted.
GEO. K. TINGLE,JtI-mw Glendlve. if. T. ;/ g\ LEXANDEK BONE, iOL,

OTARY PUBLIC, LICEXSKD QEKKRAL BC«KB*UREALISTATE AGEST.Loam negotiated, rtocka bought ana hold.mw*lanta'and xaanufarturer's'booksopeuwl.eramlaul / <-'id closed. Estate* te'.tled. notes, book iocoanta, v' "'
id renta collected. Houxa rented and lowed. vElections promptly remitted. Advances made.11 business corrctpondeuce confidentiallyattendedi. Send for circular to reference*. 1318 Market >j?reet, (Craagle'i Block,) over City Earik, Wheeling' Yt JfcC__ £
JTEPHEX McCOLLOUGH,J

Carpenter and Uaildcr. »
Brick Buildlngj erected complete in *U moderni provera en i>. Abo wooden buildlnrs fitted uptmpleteon lot Wooden building* framed and ^ ,1;ted up in yard at work shop and taken to anyirt and completed, en rra>onahle terms. All al- '

rations made or. old bulldlnra, roofs valleys andy-lights particularlyattended lo. I*aks.coani5r«, idshelvingfitted up on fbort notiw; »tore lrtrotjat in and Kort* altered. Ruddence No. S3 £ix- >ento street, formerly occupied by Mr. Ben Exley. '.i>op In rear o< (hi»ltol. 011 Alley IS. icyll W

^R, J. B. REED
Has removed his oiHce and residence from ££*$=ie Eighth ward to the corner of Twentycondand Cbapline streets, Fifth ward. ''J&&Office hours.7 to 9 a. v., 1 to 3 p. 7 to i&&*p. x. Telephone F 1G. my30
DROFEsSSIONAL.
DR. HCLL3HES has returned to the city and n>med the practice of medicine and fnrgerj. He
n befouod at tb* i~OFFICEOF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION*.
er the City flmk. Market street. ra>S

SMITH,
eai Estate, Bond & Stock Broker.
?pecial attention given to oallcctlng renla isd titneral management of Real Estate. whl12J0 Main street, Wheeling, ?T. Ta.

^HOMAS SWEENEY,.
istice of the Peace. Notary Public and

(ieucral ltusinexs Agent. ;,1142 Chapliue Street, Squire Felber's old
?ice. inhl*

BUSINESS CAKDS. ,
HEELING LOILER WORKS.

Manufirturers of portable, rtationarr. marineiler», brecchins, chimney*, tanks, ktillj, doors, :.""^>jMWutter* and ail i!t:ds of heavy theft iron workAlers in secondhand Wlers. For Information .') >-> £«ply to COXA MOWiliOX. vvNo. 1G05 Market street. .VTelephone G-ZL Repair? tpcdal attention. TernumiuiMk. myl9
\ C. LIST, Jr.,J

PORK PACKER
3d enrer of the celebrated CHESTER MKAT8, '/ SSjwhich are now read/ and for «ale at

2S FOURTEENTH STREET.Jiy o. C. Ueati are all branded, "List'i Chester." {«J*

p B. CAMDEN, 3LD.,
Physician nu(l Surgeon.
Residence *nd office 27a 105 Fourteenth street.Sec al«o nt 1133 Chapllnc rtrvet.
Telephone No. C-Cl and No. 14.Call* proaptiy arrxered. my3 i

| >L uJAJUsri-ua,
czizjix n

rain,Ground Feed, Ikied Hay, Straw &c«
South Street, Near Market Strwet Bridge, :?' >' ytfill pay the highest market price for wheat, oomand o&ta. jtiZ

FINANCIAL. :

IJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY. | i
IPTTAL 1173,000
x. A. Iscrr President 'rifM*. B. 8dc?ws. Yioo-Prccident

Dom a General Hanking Business.
Ditrcmra:

m. )L bctt, Wa B. Simpson.
a. «iuer. joan K. Boufonl,v,a°">°«°>>°*

"* " ?. r. jpsos. CMIIIct.
:p£.UHA>'(jJS BA^ik.

UTTAL 0)0,000

Jem IatPgux Viqyrroaden! ;.j|
DTSJCTOU.

£ v«=<*. 8. Horkhdm-,L»nsUia W. KUiacUB,

!if )«m J. jokes, ruiw.

ATTORNEYS.
"*&. K. E.
~X " AnoSifK* IT LAW,Offlce with Taylor <fc Barr, '

No. <2 Twelfth StreetAdmiralty and Miritine Law a specialty. Colleo73jpromptlymade. anal

;\r j. w. cowden,r V ATTORNEY AT LAW.Offloe, No. 1222 Chapline Bt, Wbeellaf, W. Va. ,. ftoopt >tKntlon to ell burin*** fcTmw frej-jaJjf R. GOWDEN,I ATTORNEY AT LAW.No. 1222Ch«plineSt., Vfftcclln*. W. 7a. nyfl
1IA3K1BAL FOKBES, '+£>JL attorney at law.Office. Carton House, WhttUng. W. ?y ;ii3 < S
r AMES P. B0GEK8, fflj38r ATTOBNEY AT LAW.So. i2uT Cbaplino Bt,, opptdto t*e Cowl l»o?«e, ;btellna. w. v*. <*&
\JLNI£L LAJdLB, ~~Z :?S88J ATTORNEY AT LAW, ^ V?>^Ko- ICS Marie: ftreet (orer dtj £»akj Wheel-8 * Va

~CE CKEAM. VV
VerJOPH wishing Ice Crtara ihouM rot fall to cWec a rl.lt, u 1 pucractft the m»k;r.z of Uie coe«t:.«>^'jfflSwm xa«<!c Jn tb«dtr nit-ate pajlor* for ladle*. k&fiKgjl*> fr**h t*ke eTtry iUy.

.... THOR. P.
~ .

1012 SRlneirtct. -'
Tr.e^hone No. f/>. jy]^
POR DODGERS A5D SMALL HASD IL- BILLS.
Go to the IXTO.LlGKXCL'R JOB BOOMS. Jfcc 23ML°2£S^?t'"ha*:rOTl"*}*"*»***


